
ConHmud from (hi JVrl Faf.
to cool by abstinence, in Ilea of It. I should not so

tnncb mind a little accesaton ot flenh ; my bones can
rell bear It. Hut the wornt Is, the Uovll always

came wn.h It. till I starved him out; and I will not
be the bIrto of any appetite. Jf I do err, It shall be
my heart, at least, that heruMs the way. O my head I

howltaohcM The horrors of fllRPHtionl 1 wonder
how Bonaparte's dinner agrees with hint." Moore s
Li', vol. II. p. 264.

From all the contemporary history and lltora-tir- o

of the time, therefore, we have reason to
Vcllevo that Lord Hyron nnoke tho exact truth

hen lia said to Medwlii:
'My own master at an aRO wnon 1 most reqnlred a

pido, left to the dominion of my passions when
lie? were the strongest, with a fortune anticipated
.rforo I came Into possession of It, and a constitut-

ion Impaired by early excesses, I commenced my
'ravels, In 1809, with a Joyless Indlirerence to the
;ortd and all that was before me." Hcdwin's

p. 42.

Utter prostration of the whole physical man
from lu temperate excess, tho dcudness to temp-
tation which comes from utter exhaustion, was
his condition, according to himself and Moore,
whon he lirst left EiiRluud, at twenty-on- e years
Of ap;e.

In roiistdorlnu' his subscaucnt history, we are
to take Into account that H was upon the brain
and ncrvc-powc- r, thus exhausted by early ex-

cess, that the draughts of sudden and rapid
literary composition began to bo made. There

snmeLhiutr unnatural and unhealthy In the
rapidity, clearness, and vigor with which his
various works followed each other. Subsequently
to the first two cantos of "Chllde Harold," "The
ttririn of Abvdos." "The Corsair." "The Giaour."
'Lara." "Parlslna," and "The Siege of Corinth,"

all followed close upon each other, in a spaco of
less than three years, and those the three most
critical years pf his life. "The Bride of Abydos"
came out In the autumn of 1813, and was written
In a week: and "The Corsair" was composed In
thirteen days. A few months more than a year
before his marriage, and the brief space of his
married life, was the period In which all this
litnmrv labor was performed, while yet he was
running the wild career of intrigue and fashion-
able folly. He speaks of "Lara" as being tossed
oft in tho intervals between masquerades and
Lalla, etc. It is with the physical results of such
unnatural efforts that we have now chiefly to do.
Every physiologist would say that the demands
Of such poems on a healthy brain, in that given
Space, must have been exhausting; but when we
consider that they were checks drawn on a bank
broken by early extravagance, and that the sub-
ject was prodigally 'spending vital forces in
every other direction at the same time, one can
scarcely estimate the physiological madness of
)ucu a course as Lord Byron s.

It is evident from his Journal, and Moore's
.ecount, that any amount of physical force

Which was for the time restored by his first
lorcirrn travel was recklessly spent in this period.
when he threw himself with a mad recklessness
into London society In tho time just preceding
liis marriage. The revelations made in Moore s
Memoir of this period are sad enough : those
to Mcdwin are' so appalling as to the state of. . t U TT....lni1 oa Ia ranntra
at least, the benefit of the doubt for which Lord
Uvron's habitual carelessness of truth gave
Bcopc. . His adventures with ladles of the high
est rank in Enirhtnd are there paraded with, a
freedom of detail that respect for womanhood
must lead every woman to question. The only
thing that is unquestionable is, that Lord Byron
jnado tuese assertions to iucawin, pot as re-

morseful confessions, but as relations of his
bonnes fortunes, and that Medwln published
them in the very faco of the society to which
they related.

When Lord Byron says. "I have seen a grenl
deal of Italian society, and swum in a gondola;
but nbthlnir could eo.ua! the' profligacy of high
life in England when I knew it," he
makes certainly strong assertions, if we re mom
bcr what Mr. Moore reveals of the harem kept
In Venice.

But when Lord Byron intimates that three
married women in his own rank in life, who
had once held illicit relations with him, made
wedding visits to his wife at one time, wo must
hone that ho drew on his active Imagination,
as ho often did, in his statements in regard to
women.

When he relates at largo his amour with Lord
Melbourne's wife, and represents her as pursu-
ing him with an insnne passion, to which ho
with difficulty responded; and when he savs that
She tracked a rival lady to his lodgings, and
came into them herself, disguised as a carman
one hove that bo exaggerates. And wliat are
we to make of passages like this ?

"There was t lady at that time, double my own
age, the mot her of several children who were per-
fect angels, with whom J formed a liaUon that con-
tinued without interruption for eight months. Hlie
told me Bhe was never In love till she was thirty,
and 1 thouirlit nuself so with her when she was
forty. I never felt a stronger passion, which she re--'

tnrni.il with ennui ardor. '

"stranire as it mav seem, she sained, as all women
do, an Influence over me so strong that I had great
tllflU-nlt- in Dreaking wun

these statements, thongh proba-
bly exaggerated, are. for substance, borne out in... . . . :? t . i. .i . with ...... .naaivxi.1.UO lilblOrj UL IUC UUIUB. ITlbU fSUCBlUlt?
abatement for exaggeration in these statements,
there remains still undoubted evidence from
other sources that Lord Byron exercised a most
peculiar and fatal power over the moral sense of
the women with whom he was brought in rela-
tion; and that love for him, in many women, be-

came a sort of Insanity, depriving them of the
use of their faculties. All this make hisJust history both possible and probable.

Even the article in Jilackwood, written in 1835
lor the express purpose of vindicating his char-
acter, admits that his name had been coupled
With those of three, four, or more women of
Tank, whom it speaks of as "licentious, un-
principled, characterless women."

That such a courso, in connection with alter-
nate extremes of excess and abstinence In eating
and driuking, and the immense draughts on the
brain-pow- er of rapid and brilliant composition,
ehould have ended In that abnormal stjtto in

' which cravings pf uunaturul vice give iudlea- -'

cations of approaching brulu-dUeas- e, scums only
' too probable.

This symptom of exhausted vitality becomes
often a frequent type in periods of very corrupt
society. The dregs of tho old Greek and Ro-
man civilization were foul with it; and the
apostle speaks of the turning of the use of the
natural into that which is against nature, as the
last step in abandonment.

Tho very literature of such periods marks
their want of physical and moral soundness,
laving lest all sense of what Is simple and natu-
ral and pure, the rulud dolights to dwell on
horrible ideas, which give a idiuddoring sense of
,ullt and crime. All the writings ot this fatal
period of Lord Byron's life are more or loss se

histories of unropeutant guilt and remorse
r of unnatural crime. A recent writer In

Vrmple bar brings to light the fact, that tho
'Bride of Abydos," the first of the brilliant aud

rapid scries of poems which began in tho period
Immediately preceding his marriage,' was, in its

' first composltlou, an intense story of love be-

tween a brother aud sister in a Turkish harem:
that Lord Byron declared, in a letter to Gait,
that it was drawn lrom real life; that in com-
pliance with the prejudices of the age, he
altered the relationship to that of cousins before
publication.

' This same writer goes on to show, by a
series of extracts from Lord Byron's publiuUed
letters and journals, that his mind about this
time was in a fearfully unnatural state, and suf-
fering singular and inexplicable agoules of re-
morse; that, though he was accustomed fear-
lessly to confide to his friends Immoralities
which would be looked upon as damning, tliero
was now a secret to which he could not help
alluding lu bis letters, but which he told Moore
he could uot tell now, but "some day or othor
when we are reUi-ans.- " tie speaks of his heart
as eating itself out: of a mysterious person,
whom he says, "God knows 1 love too well, aud
the Devil probably too." He wrote a song, and
sent it to Moore, addresed to a partner lu some
awful guilt, whoso very name ho dares uot meu- -

on, uecaiibe
There is grief in the sound, there la guilt In the

fuine'
He speuks of struggles of remorse, of efforts

t repentance, and returns to guilt with a sort
r horror very dillerent lrom the well-please- d

air with which lie relates to Medwla 1 is ooui'iion
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generally as oppressed by a frightful, unnatural I

eioom ana norror, unu, wueu occasionally I
harriv. "not in a way that can or'might to'last.

ie Giaour." "Tho Corsair.". "Lara." "ran
elna," "Tho Siege of Corinth," and "Manfred,"
all written or conceived about this period of hli
life, give one picture ot a desperato, despairing,
unrepentant soul, whom suffering maddens but
cannot reclaim.

In all these he paints only the ono woman, ot
concentrated, unconsidcring passion, ready to
sacrifice heaven and defy hell for a guilty man,
beloved in spite of religion or reason. In this
unnatural literature, the stimulus ot crime is
represented as Intensifying love. Medora, uui- -
nare, the rage in ".Lara, rarisina, ana me tost
sister of Manfred lovo the more intensely
because tho object of the lovo is a criminal,
outlawed by God and man. Tho next step
bevond this is madness.

Tho work of Dr. Forbes winslow on "Obscure
nineanen of the Brain and Nerves contains a

so very descriptive of tho case of Lord
5assagethat It might seem to have been written
lor it. mo sixtn cnapicr oi uis worn on -A- nomalous

and Masked Affections of the Mind"
contains, in our view, tho only clow that can
unravel tho sad tragedy ot Byron's life. Ho
says, p. 87:

'These forms of unrecognized mental disorder are
not always accompanied br any well-mark- dis
turbance of the bodily health requiring medleal at
tention, or any obvious departure from a normal
state of thought and conduct such as to Justify legal
Interference ; neither do these affections always in
capacitate the party from engaging In the ordinary
imsiiiess oi uie. . . . Trie cnange may nave pro-
gressed insidiously and stealchlly, hevlug sloviy and
almost Imperceptibly Induced Important molecular
modification in tne nencace vesicular neunno oi inn
brain, ultimatelr resulting In some aberration of the
Ideas, alteration of the affections, or perversion of
the propensities or lnsuncis. . . .

Mental disorder of a dangerous character has
been known for years to ne sieainuy advancing,
withnnt pii'lilnir the sllshtest notion of Its Dresenee.
until some sad aud terrible catastrophe, homicide.
or suicide, hss painfully awakened attention to Its
existence, rontons sunenng iroiu latent inuii;
often affect singularity of dress, gait, conversation,
and Dhrascology. The most trifling circumstances
stimulate tneir excitaouiiy. uney are rnriyrs to
ungovernable paroxysms of passion, are Inflamed to
a state or demoniacal fury by the most Insignificant
of causes, and occasionally lose all sense of delicacy
of feeling, sentiment, refinement of manners and
conversation, tuicn manuesiaiions oi unnoiecieu
mental disorder may be seen associated with Intel,
leetual and moral qualities of the highest order."

In another place Dr. WIobIow again adverts to
this latter syinpom, which was strikingly marked
in tho case oi ra Byron:

"All delicacy and decency of thought are occa
sionally banished from the mind, so effectually does
the principle of thought In these attacks succumb to
the animal instincts ana passions.

"Kucli cases will commonly be found associated
with organlo predlsponltlon to insanity or cerebral
disease. . . . Aioumcations oi mo matauy are seen
allied with genius. The biographies of t'owper,
Bums, Byron, Johnson, I 'ope. and Haydon, establish
tnat the most exalted Intellectual conditions do not
escuDe unscathed.

"In early childhood this form of men tat disturb'
ance mav. In mauv coses, be detected. To Its exist
ence is of ten to be traced the motiveless crimes of
the young."

No one can compare this passago of Dr.
Forbes Winslow with the incidents we have
already cited as occurring in that fatal period
belore the separation oi JLora aua .Laay Jjyrou,
and not icel that the uapioi--s young wife was in
deed struggling with those inflexible nntural
laws, which, at some stages of retribution, in-

volve in their awful sweep tho guilty with the
innocent. Kbe longed to save; but ha was gone

redemption. Alcoholic stimulants aud
icentious excesses, without doubt, had pro

duced those unseen changes in the brain, of
which Dr. Forbes Winslow speaks; and tho re
sults were terrible in proportion to the peculiar
firmness and delicacy of the organism deranged.

Alas', the history f Lady Byron is tho history
of too many women in everv rank of life who
are called in agonies of perplexity and fear to
watch that gradual process by which physical
excesses clmnge the organism of the brain, till
slow, creeping, moral insanity comes on. Tho
woman who is the helpless victim of cruelties
which only unnatural states of the brain could
invent; who is ueart-sie- K to-da- y and dreads to-

morrowlooks In hopeless horror on the fatal
process by which a lover and a protector
changes uudcr her vycr, if'j.a day to day, to a
brute and a fiend. -

Lady Byron's married life alas! It is lived
over iu many a couaue nun leuumtiuiriiuuHU,
with no understanding on either side of the
woful misery.

Dr. Winslow truly says: "Tho science of
these brain affections is yet in its infancy In
England." At that time it had not even begun
to be. Maduess was a fixed, point; and the in
quirles Into it had bo nicety. Its treatment,
it established, had no redeeming power,
Insanity simply locked, a man up
as a dangerous being ; ana tne very
suggestion ol it, therefore, was reseated as an
luiurv.

A most peculiar aud affecting foature of that
form of brain-diseas- e which hurries its victim,
as by an overpowering mania, into crime, is,
that often the moral faculties and the affections
remain to a degree unimpaired, and protest with
all their strength against tne outrage, iieuco
come conflicts and agonies of remorse propor
tioned to the strength of the moral nature
Bvron. more than any other one writer, may be
called the poet of remorse. His passionate pic-
tures of this feeling seem to give new power to
the English language:
"There la a war. a chaos of the mind,
When all Its elements convulsed combined,
Lie dark and Jarring with perturled force,
And gnashing with impenitent remorse,
That juggling fiend who never spake before,
But cries, 'i warned thee I' when the deed Is o'er.

It was this remorse that formed the only re
deeming feature of the cuso. Its elouuenco, its
agonies, won from all hearts the Interest that
we give to a powerful nature in a statu of dan-
ger and ruin, and it may be hoped that this
feeling, which tempers the steru justice of
human judgments, may prove only a faint
image of the wider charity of Him whose
thoughts are as far above ours as the heaven is
above the earth. '

A MEDIEVAL BAXQUET.
On tbe 15th of Jane, 13C8, Lionel, Duke

of Clarence, eeoond son of Edward III, of
England, was marriod at Milan to tbe Ladj
Violante, a daughter of the princely house .'of
Visconti, which then ruled Lombardy. The
wedding-banqno- t of the illuutrious oouple ras
a fttrlKiDg example or meditcral profuHcness,
as the followinff particulars will amply show.

The banqueting-tabje- s were arraoged ia the
open court before the palace of the Vittoonti,
in the Piazza dell' Arenga. Among the guests
admitted to the private table of the bride and
bridegroom were the Count de Savoy, the
liiuhop of Noyara. and the illustrious Doet.
Francis Tetrarch, then in the zenith of his
fame. At another table, a hundred of the
most beautiful ladies of the court displayed
their gorgeous toilets, studded with pearls
ana otner precious stones, tneir extravagant
use of which is a frequent subject of censure
with the contemporary historians.
. The banquet was composed of eighteen dif-

ferent courses, ushered in with the utinoit
pomp, and aooompanied by appropriate pre-
sents for the newly-marrie- d pair. The first
oourse,: as a nuirK oi peculiar Honor, was
served up in duplicate to the bridegroom's
table, and whs composed, among other dame.
of two small poiklings entirely gil ltd, with
tire in their mouths; aud small, uut fish, called
porcellettL As presents, two of tbe choioest
greyhounds which could be procured, with
their appropriate trappings, were led round
and exhibited to the company. Theseoorul
courso consisted of cilded hares and oiki.
with twelve greyhounds aud six gosbuwln ajs
present. The third entry was large gilt
calf in a silver dish, and an infinity of small
gilt trout; twelve sporting dog, of various
LrctdH, villi ve lvet collars and silken leaHhe,
as presents. The fourth course attended bt
twelve ri'nplf1 rif Mortinf dns, snd twtlvd

silver wa principally of .'gilt partridges,
qnailn, and roast cilded trout The fifth
curse. of tilt came of all kinds, and large
gilt carp, was acoompnnied by a himilar pre-Bt- nt

of Lnwka to the fourth, only that thpy
were enriched with hoodn covered with costly
pearls.

with tne Bixin entry, the soinia oi ine team
and tho more cumbrous presents commenced

beef and capons with garlio sanoo, stnr-geon-ff

whole in wator; and twelve steel oui-rosH- es

of exquisite finish, buckled and studded
with silver, for tho bridegroom. The Bevenin
course sounds novel to our eors capons,
come, and fish served up in lomonado; and,
as presents, twelve matchless suits of Milan
armor, twelve tilting-HacMle- s, ana iweive
lances. The eighth entry, pastry, beef, and
huge eel pies, with twelve more suits of war
anuor. The ninth courso and its successor

.nnrn inrl,ln Itnlluicfinl) rt mOIlt Mill

lish, jollies, and lampreys; with gold coins,
gold cloths, silver basins, ana iiosks nueu
with Malmsey ana ernaccia wines, as pre
sents. The eleventh course of this never--

ending banquet was of kids aooompanied ly
six horses, with saddles, lances, targets, and
helmets in like number. Tho twelfth, hares
and other game, with six largo coursers, with
saddles and golden trappings. Tho thirteenth
service, venison and beef, with six war horres,
with gilded bridles, bits, and full heraldic
trappings and housings. Tho fourteenth,
fowls, capons, etc, dressed in colored sauoos
with citron: aid six licht. lOUSlinff eoursers,
with gilded bridles, red velvet cloths, and
halters. The fifteenth, peacocks' tonones,
mnr ram. of which the Italians and ir rencn

narticnlarlv fond, vegetables, and fruit:
as presents, a ducal hood, mantle, ana lower
robe, covered wun pearis, aua uueu wim
ermine. The sixteenth, rabbits, peacocks,
ducks, etc.; and a huge silver basin, contain-
ing one large ruby, one large diamond, a largo
pearl, and some other choice spooimens of

stones. The seventeenth courso was
rural ana pastoral in conipiinwou, uemg
cheese, rarmesan, even then famous among
epicures, and other products of tho dairy, with
tho very appropriate preseni oi iweive- - ias
cows. For tho eighteenth courso iruits,
sweetmeats, and various wines was reserved
the most costly present. Two splendid
charters ono called the Lion, the other the. tv. t..1AOOvi were prehemea to ine uikv oi w
ranee br his princely father-in-la- and se
venty-seve- n similar steeds for his principal
knights and barons. The bridegroom's table
at this unconscionable feast, which must have
lasted manv hours, was served by twelve
principal knights of the duchy; pages of lower
rank, but all of f'entle bloo;l, attending on
the other tables, and taking cnargo oi ine va
rious presents. Ayplrton s Journal.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
ncif OFFICE Or TllK lUAMurtir, ii i . v tu nAU'AIKIITMMttt

KriTM:K Thoanniml elautinn for Seven Rireotors to
nerre for the ensuing sear will be hold at the office on
WK1NSUAY. January 12, betwoontae hour of 13 and
IP. W. ItU. fit AUK.

I 4 7t TObiuenr.

ST OFFICE OF THE CITY TKEASUKH.ri,
PHrUADr.U'BiA, Doc. at, lSrjy. warrants registerea

to No. f9,0W will be paid on presentation at this office, in
terestceaaiug from date.

1223 Oity Treasurer.

eiTV- Y- OFFICE OF TllK I Nl 1 Il BECCKll'l
i . i vl-- i in i vnif a vi rrDirut tt Jt D A KV,irr 1 11 0 Ji f l Isj Al a i n a won am

OF PFNNBYLVANIA, b. K. corner ' I FT II and (JHKS
NLrbtraets.

The Annual Flection for Dirortom of this Oompany will
bo hold at (hen Othoe on WjlDNKSDAY, January 12,
1871), ai. 11 o clock A. m,

1 1 nit vj. r. nui ra, oeoreiary

fifir OFFICE OF UMION .MUTUAL. 1NLK
ANCK uoaipanx, c. k. cerner iMiuu ana

WALNUT Stroets.
PHILADF.T.PBIA, December 30, 1869.

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stook and Soripholders of
tbe Union Mutual Iusurunoo Oompany of Philadelphia
will be held, at tbe Office of the Oompany, at 13 M. MON-

DAY. January 10, 187U. At the same time eight Directors
will be elected, to serve the ensuing three years.

12 23 tjlO JOHN MOWS, Secretary.

t&f OFFICE OF THE BELV1UEKE MAN U--

x' a i "w i T vii rinupiNV
Bklvidkrk, N. J., Deo. S, IW.

Not ice la hereby eiven to the stockholders of the HKL- -

YIDKhK MANU11 AO'i' UKINOUOHI-AN- respectively,
that aueaient amounting to SIXTY PEH GEN I'UM
ot tbe capital atock of aaid oompany bave been made and
puymentof the eanie called for on or before the eighth
day ot t binary, A. D. 1870, and that payment of auoh a
proportion ot all sums of money by them subsorihed is
called for and demanded from them on or before the said
time. .

Ky order of tne Board of Directors.
12 28tiw B. bfl'KRRERD, Secretary.

S3" OFFICE OF THE IIESTONVTLLE,

RAILWAY COMPANY. . .
KH1XADELPHIA, UOO. H7, 1808.

MOTIOK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thia Com

pany will be bold at their OtUoe. No. imi CALLOW HILL
Kireot, on M6TNDAV, January 10, i870, at 1 o'clock P. M.
An F lection for a Preaident and Fire iireotora to aerva
tor enkuing year will be held at the same place and oa tho
same oay, between tne nours oi a ana 4 o ciock r, an.

lit 88 IHt C11AB. r. ttASi taua, Treasurer.

By OFFICE OF THE FAME ISUltANCE
PulLAIitl.vulA, December 28, 1809.

The AlbuaI Meotinir of the Stockholders of the Fame
Insurance Company will be held on MONDAY, the loth
day of Januar next, at lOo'olock A. M., at the office of
the Company. -

An luocuon tor rweive irirectors. to aerrs lor toe en
suing year, will lie nolu at tne same time ana at tne same
place, between tne Bourn ot iu a. m. ana s o oiocs f. fli.

YTiLiXU&aiis 1. CLAiiunauu,
1228Jin Hocretary

r&r OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
CITY PA KSENUEA RAILWAY COMPANY, No.

4130 CUIiSNUT Street.
lum.ADEt.PHiA, January s, 1870.

At meeting of tho Knai'd of Directors hold this day. a
Dividend of Or.'E DuLLAR and FIFTY OK NTS pur
fchaie was declared, free of all taxes, payable to the Stook-holdor-

or their logal represantalives, ou and after the
lilt ti inst. Traualer liookscioaea until iuui insr.

18 1 Jt w. w ,uu LK.it 1, Treasurer.

fVy OFFICE OF THE BEVUM'EENTH
nitu jiinr.ii'.p.nin 01 rv"r-- o r i a 11 p,iv

RAILWAY lOMPANY. NINKTKEN TU and MASTttll
Streets. pHILAHKi.fHIA, Doe. 8", lrtt.

I Meeting of the Stock bolder of lbs Com- -

pfiiy will be held at tbe Otlice, MONDAY, January 10,
18"ti, hi 12 o'clock, at whlih time and place auelojtiou
wiU be bold for Preaident and Five Directors to nerve the
euMiing year.

it .a t;iiaui.rio i. l:it,HKr.9, ok., rieoreiary.

nC3? NEW YORK AND MIDDLE COAL
FIELD RAILROAD AND COAL COMPANY.

Office, No. WALNUT Street. i

I'HiI.AHKl.rHlA, December 37, 1WW.
The Annual Meotirs of the Suvkholders of this Com.

pany, and an Klention of Directors to serve for tbe enaiiiiig
year, win be bold at their Ctlio on TCKSDAY, the UtU
ooy ot uanuary, a. u. ioiu, at ia o cisck m.

ix mil C. K. LINDSAY, Seoretary.

COMPANV,
.. . . . . ,- k" n.. in taw ym 1 -VlWfl lllhD ITAllllC I Dimt,

PHM.iDH.l HIA. Deo. 31. lAtft.
The Annual Meeting of the btiH'kholdraof the above.

naiiied I ornpany. and an election of Director to serve for
tiuuing yer, will bold at their Office on WKDNaWDAY,
me v.'tri duyol January, A. D. 1870, at lilo'oiook M.

13 ;a it O. R. LINDS. iV, Socrt tar y.

EA6T MAIIANOY KAILKOAD COM- -

PnH AliH.l'HlA. Deo 15. lKfi.
1 he Annual Muaiin of tha btook holders of this Com- -

pan and an election for OtVoars to serve for the ensuing
yiur will be held at the Office ol the Company on MOJN- -
pa x , uanuary 10, is,v, at 3 o olouK r. n

AJJiKET F 'BTKIt,
11114 231 bcieUi-y- .

Day- - THE MAIIANOY AND BROAD MOUN
TAIN KAILUOADCOUPANY.-Ou- iu Ho.tr, 8,

FOUH'i U btivet.
PmT.ADHT.PHtA. Deo. 15, IMP.

The Annual Meeting of Ihn SlockLoldora of tbia On in
pany ano an rltoolion for Cthoeia to serve (or the ensuing
y, ar, itill bw bold at the Olliue of the Company on 6lOAf- -

wm , tiauuaiT iv, is'U, at 1 0 olooK m. i

i . ALBERT FOSTER, j

13I4 3M
'v--- ' -

' " 8l"orBtKrV I
flu- - CC LTON ' DENTAL ASSOCIATION

ongmi-KT- i tne snasetbetie una or
MlKUl'SOXIDK (lit I AIIOHINOQAR. 1

sad devote tbaur whole time aid praotioe to extracting
law 'h wuhout oain.

( j.e n t( ,11 1 li and WALNUT Streets. 11 St

t'jr DR. V. K. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE- -
rator of the Colton Dental Aaaooiation, is now tha

" .( in Ph'li,delihia nho durotiw his entire ti.ueaiU
practice to eat noting teeth, absolutely wtittoat pain, by

J.,,.UBitrousouJeaS, Vvt. U VtitWU 1 HU iSa

SPECIAL NOTIOE9.
JQT OFFICE OF WKI.L8, FAKGO & COM- -

FAN Y,Jio. M BROADWAY, NKW YORK. De 8.cember . 1h,u - Notice In liprbr (rirrn. that the Transfer
Hex k. of Wells. Varxo A t'i.ni nny be CLOSKHon
the 'Vth dar of JANUARY, leTO, at it r'clark P.M. to
rntoietoe Company to asrortntn who are owners of the
atock of the old Trn Million "i.ltnl. 1 he owner of that
atorkwill be en'ltl-r- l to r' tiripnte in the dMrilmtion bn
of aateta piovidcd fc.r by tuo agreement with th
faciflo KxpriaaComiiany.

Hie Transfer Cooks will be onenod on the
JANUARY, at 10 o'clock A. M , aftar which time tho

JMMKMM" new atock will be delirnrt.
Notice it also given tht tho Transfer hook of this Com- -

fan will le( I.OSRD on the Suth dar of JANUARY. the1H70. at R o'clock P. M , for the purpose of holding the
annual KLKOTION OF DIRECTORS of this Company. i:a
Tho books wiH be on tho 7th day of

at 10 o'clock A. M.
lS:tltK7 OKOROK K. QTIS, Secretary.

JBST OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF DIRrC- -
TOR8 OK THK AMF.RIC4N MERCHANTS'

UNION KXPKKSS COM PA NY, No. 113 BROADWAY,
KKW YORK, November 2f, 1.The Board of Directors of the American Merchants' the
Union Kxprnse Company have this dav declared a dividend bef THRKB DOLLARS ($3) per share on the outstanding
capital stock of the Company, payable on the 1Mb day of tue
January nit.

1 he transfer books will be closed on the Slst day of De
cember next, at 8 o'clock P. M and reopened at 10 o'clock
A. M. on the Itfth day of January next.

By order of the Board.
13 SI 16t J. N. KNAPP, Secretary.

Bgy OFFICE OF CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD OF CALIFORNIA, No, 64 WILLIAM

BTRKKT, NKW YORK, Deoembor 17, 1H09.-- The SIX
PKR OKNT. interest conpona of first mortgage bonds
ot the Central Pacilio Railroad of California, due Janu
ary 1, 1870, will be paid at the banking house of flak A
Hatch, No. 5 NASSAU Street, New York.

12 8115t O. P. IIUNTINGT'N, t,

OFFICE OF THE HOUSTON AND A
TEXAS CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY, No.

6JWAI.L STREET. NEW YORK, Doo. S7, 18s.-T- be

Coupons of the Mortgage Bonds of this Company, due
Jan. 1, 1870, will be paid in gold coin on and after that
date, at the National City Bank, New York.

12 81 lfit D. 11. PAIGE.

B-
- OFFICE OF CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-
ROAD OF CALIFORNIA, No. 54 WILLIAM

STREET, NEW YORK. Deo. 17, 1869,-T- he Seven Per
Cent. Interest Coupons (Bonds of 1881) due Jan. 1, 1870,

will be paid at the banking honse of Eugene Kelly it Co.,
No. 31 Nassau street, New York.

12 81 13t C. P. lUTMTlNOTON. Vice President.

msy- - OFFICE OF CALIFORNIA AND OU"e"

CON RAILROAD, No. 64 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK, Dec. 17. Tbe Six Per Cent. Interest Con--

pons of First Mortgage Bonds of the California and
Oregon Railroad, due Jan. 1, 1870, wiB be paid nt the
Banking House ot Flak Ji llatcli. No. B NasMin stroet.
Kew York. C. P. UUNTINfiTOX,

13 31 lft Vice President

B6S-- OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL- -
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 407 WAL--

U'A btrect. Phu.apf.i.phia. Deo. 84. 1W9.
The Annnnl Meeting of the btockhoUlors of the

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA KAII.HOAO COMPANY,
will tie Hem at tne onme oi ine iiompany, no. 4Ui al-NI!- T

Street. Phiiadelobia. on MONDAY, the 10th day of
January, 1870, at 12 o'clock M., fort lie purpose of eleotiuga,
President ana len uirei'torn, toservn lor tne ensuing year.

( 12 lit v y.KVY aitu A KMSTitOflU, Becrotaiy.

ST-- UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.
(SOUTHERN BRANCH.)

j Coupons of the Six Per Cent. Gold Bonds of this road
due on 1st prox. will be paid en and after that duto, free
from Government tax, by

i CLARK, DODGE A CO.,
' 12 allot No. 61 WALL Street, New York.

BS PHILADELPHIA AND READING R IL--
ROAD CO., Offloe, No. 827 S. FOUR VII Street.

PHn.ADKi.pniA, Deo. 22, 13of.
i t DIVIDEND NOTICE.
i The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed on
FRIDAY, tbe 81st instant, and rsopened on TUESDAY
January 11, 1870.

i A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared on
the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of Nation il an I

State taxes, payable in CASH, on and after January 17,

1870. to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on tbe books of the Oompany on the 31st instant. All
payabbtat this office. All orders for dividend must be
witnessed and stamped. S. liRAm OKO,

13 83 60t Treasurer.

fitfg- - EAST PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Nntiee is harebv ariven to the Stockholders of this Com
pany, that the Anuual Meeting and Election for Presi
dent and Kiglit Directors will lie pel i at the Otnoe or tne
Oompany, in the City of READinO. on MONDAY, Uie
lUtu day ol January, 18i(i, between ia m. ana r. m.

UENRY O. JONES,
Secretary.

PBILAriFXPHlA, December 8, 1869. 13 30 9t

KS- - WF.8T CIIF.STER AND PHILADELPHIA
nin uai ninuDikrv ai.A anKHni vi

Inff of thft StockboldAra of this Oomnanr will be hela ia
theHOKTlOUll UKAL HALL, inttte Uurouffhof Went
CheHter. on MONDAY, the Lth day of January. A. 1.
1H70, at 11 o'olock A. M., whoa and where au Eleution will
be beid of Ottioert to serve the eusuicg year.

Bi order of the Board. hKyfK 8MrrH Secret,.
Philadelphia, Deo. 13, 186. 1338 lit

Br5-f- NESQUEIIONINO VALLEY RAILROAD
PU1I.AUKI.PHIA. Deo. IHtiil.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of tins Couv
pany, and an Election for Preaident and Twelve Ulrocture
to serve for the ensuing year, will be beld at this Otnoe,
betweeu the hours of twelve and two, on MONDAY, the
loth dar of January, 187U.

12 3 lit W. B. WHITNEY, Secretary.

TI1E PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
AND BALTiMOKH KAILKUAU CUMP.H.T...w ...u. ...... 1 . n iu.,n

Tha Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Corn-pan- )

and an Electi on of Directors will take place at the
Office ot tbe Oompany, in Wilmington, on MONDAY,
the iota ot January, lavu, at tr.w,

12 38 lit A. HORNER, Secretary.

tgv-- EAST MAnANOY RAILROAD CO.M- -
PANY. Office No. 237 8. FOURTH Street.

Puilaiiklphia. Deo. S3. 1869.
Notios Isherehv given to the Htocknolders of this Com

pany that a Divideud of Three t.D per Cent., froe of State
taies, nas tnis aay Deen aooiarea, pnsnie inoasuoniae
lotu flay ot January, liU. muiiAri it uui.,

13 Hi Sot. Treasurer.

sw CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. THE
Annual Moeting of the Stockholders of the

CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY will be beld at thoir
Office, No. 400 CHKSNUT Sircet, Pliiladc-hiiiia- , ou TUES-
DAY, the lHth day o' Januaiy neit, at 4 o'clock P.M.,
when an election will be hold for Seven Directors, to
serve lot tha ensuing your.

JOHN T. KILLK.
teoretsry.

Philadelphia, Deo. 16, 180P. . va i ait
wgy THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

rjtrckholdeisof the TH1HTKENTH AND UK.
TEEN'l lI bl'ltEETB PAKHENUEH 11A1I.W KX CO
PANY will be held at the H. E. corner of BitOAD and
V AH PI NTKKSt roots (entran. e on Care'nter ntreett, ou
MONI)A . Die loth duv ol Jsnuur.. 1H7II. at 111 o'clock A.
M., for the election of a Preaident and live Directors to
aerve for theeDsuiug yeur, and for the trauaaction of such
other bubiueseaa may pe preiicntmi.

D. BOVliR BROWN, Seoretary.
whii.,isir.ht. nu, 01 ihim 1' 'U in .1 iiir.t

THE ANNUAL MEETINO OF Till,
Rlor.khoiders of the SUMMIT BUANOI1 HAIU

BOA 1) COMPANY will ha held at the olliueof the
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILKOA ! CO St
PANY in Philadelphia, Pn , on the 17th day of January,
IB Vii, atl o'olock P. M., to eleot Direutora for the ennuing
year, and traUMict auoh othrr buinea as miiy bo prs
Sentea. vt iiaa&at li ruwj.u,la3tj!7t Hooretsry.

B9-- THE ANNUAL MEKTMS'O OF THE
Contributors to the PKN tiTON KKTrtFAT will be

beld at the Retreat, HAMILTON aud TWIC N IETH
btreets. on MONDAY At1 TEKNOON, January 1(1, 1M70,
at: S o'cluuk. . tor the unloose" c .of ..oleotinir twenty.

" four
Managers, a I reatmrer, ana twa Aumtore, ana or tianaact. I

ina such othor businebh a. tuay bs bromtit forwartl.
ROB Kit I' O. CORNELIUS, becretary.

Philadelphia, Deo. 84, ln6. U to lit
jj- t- THE COLTONS DUE JANUARY 1, 1870,

or the first mortiraire bonds of 8 1. PAUL AND
PAOIITO RAILROAD COMPANY (First Divlsidn
liranoh IJue) will be paid on and after tht date upon pre
sentation at the office of DAliNEY, MORCAN t CO.,
No. Ki EXCHANGE Plwoe, wYork. 13 31 13t

Its QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
LOSDO-- AND LIVERPOOL. .

tlArilJ., A'J,Ut.UlV.
BAbiF. AI IT'N A DULI.PS, Aesnt

KlrTU and WALNUT Ktreela

aST COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP
ormuicbon the skin alter nsina; WhHiHT'H AU

CONA ll-l-i ,LYCEUIKE TAHI.ET OF riULIDIHHD
CLVC'l'KlNE. Its daily use makes ths skin dalloatoly
suit auu LOfcUlllul. boiu y an aruKKwa.

R. A U. A. WRICIIT.
3 ii " No. 634 CIlhSNt'T blreoU

mgf- - BATCH ELOK'S HAIR DFE. THIS
aplendid Hair Dys is ths best in tbe world ; the enly

true aud perfect Dye; Uaruiloae, reliable, inalantaneoua; no
diakppoiuUiivnt i no ridioulous tiutai remediss the ill
sHcx IboI bail dyes; taviorata and leaves the Hair soft
aud beauulai, UUtcm or mrvwn. houi Ly a.1 ;r,fMt sod

; as at naMualora wi umuM.hih.XUfan. . 47aal
,r StMw -- l"rTTfTTIT1iniTtMssllillassll III

8PEOIAL NOTICES.
&ST TI,E PARITAM NEW FAMILY 8EW- -

Ing Maohina are manufactured at Noa. 811 and SW

Fit 1 VI Utrect, and for el on terms to suit all, j-- the
lcrotim, No. 70s" CHKHNUT Street. 1 4 lit

fvjy-- TH K RANCH. COMPANY OF THE
8TATK Olf FF.NNfYLVANIA. .,'Piiu nnm.r-HM-

, Deo. 87,
An election for thirteen Direotoi oi the Company will

held atthn ottlo of the Conipanv, Nos 4 an'l f
HUIUHNU, on MONDAY. Jan. Ill, iM7J, be-

tween the hours ol A. M. and 1 o'cl'X-- P. M.
laa712t J. 11. HuLLINSHKAD, Keomlnry.

fifir RUSQI FHANNA CANAL COMPANY,
Phii.am-i.I'HIA- . December !M. W.

MtAlnm I. bernVtv tfivnn thuft the aetui annual inlernst OD

Preferred Bonds of the SUftOUK H A N N A CANAL
COMPANY and the Priority Itondaof the TIDK.WATr.il

N I. li)M I'ANY . fn linn due on tun 1st oi .laminrv.
1S70, willbe paid at tbe offices of the Company In Philadnl- -

Vina and Hal fmore. on ana alter tne na proximo, oa pre-
sentation ot the coupons thorenf, numbered II.

KUBKIll If. Itltuw.,
12!118w Treasurer.

jSy-- PlJ!?yl Ell ANNA CANAL CUMl'ANI,
. .vuico eu, til mii.u i rnw.

Puii.aiiKL.-hia- . December SO. Iw.
Notice ia hereliv ffiven that the Interest on

Common Bonis of the (tUHWU Kll ANNA CANAL
COMPANY, falling due on the 1st of January. 1H7U, will

paid on and a'ter the Sd proximo, at the l( irst Nat mnsl
Bank of Philadelphia, on premutation of the coupons for

same, numbered M. ntifin f
12 31 2w Treasurer,

Br EVERY ONE SHOULD CALL AND
Sewing Machine before pur

chasing, No. 704 CHUhNl.T btreet.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

TTK1IAIVA CO SUM NY' 8

Imperial Champagne,
Fare, Klch and Trusty Wine, made after tne

French method, superior to any American anil many
brands of Imported

CHAMPAGNE,
FOR SALE EY

JAMES B. WEBB,

WALNUT AND EIGHTH STREETS,
13 16 ttlBtUlOt PHILADELPHIA.

M E R MAJE S T Y
CHAMPAGNE.

2U2JT01? tfi XiUSSOri.
215 SOUTH FllONT STREET.

riHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 13
L aolioitod to tbe following very Choice Wines, etc,

for sale by ...
216 80UTII FRONT STREET.

OHAMPAGNF.S. Agents for her Majesty. Duo da
Montebollo. Ciirte Bleue. Curte Blanohe. and Charlea
I.' i...- - 1 , .' , - .1 tr., I J .. I M.... 1.--r mi in B um u in f.umciiiv. nuu in jtuiuoi lui. rvir-n- -

mnn A Co .of Mayence. Sparkling Mosolle and RHINE
WINKS. -

Ri AliKIHAH. Old inland. Houtn Sine Reserve.
SHERRIES. F. Budolnhe. Amontillado. Topsz. Val- -

lette. rale ana i.oinen nsr, uiown, eto.
lllli'l K v inhn vellio kpai. vnlleltn. ana Drown.
CLARETS. Promia Alne A Cie.. Montferrand and Bor

deaux, Clnreta ana Miuterne winos; n "mener nvtn
BRAND1F.S. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Oo.'a various

vintaaes. a

nAKSTAIKS & MCOA L1V,
i

Nos. -0 WAiiAU i ana iu unanim otreets.
Importers of

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC..
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For tbe sale of

PURE OLD EYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WIIIS.
.1." t I ar miIV A I'iO. Dm aipf

p AH STATK S' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICE
W of the above for sale by

UAlOIIAIKN A AirtJAI.I
G2R2p Nos. 12 WALNUT and 31 URANITKSts.

DRUQS, PAINT8, FTO.

ROB EST SHOEMAKER A O O.

N. E Corner FOURTH and EAGE St.
PHTT.ADTCT.PTTT A,

VHOLE5ALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and HAnafactaren of

Whito Lead and Colored Palntt, Putty'
Varnishes, Eta

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and oonsamera supplied at lowest prloei

far cash. 1311

DnUCCIST A WD CHEMIST,
AND WnOLESALB DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET St.
10 31 thstu&n

LEQAL NOTIOE8.
fN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Katjita nf .1 A M KM W V Arifill T. deoeaaaeL
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, sottla, and

adjust theaooouut of MAKIA E. EAK81 IT, Kxeoinrig
of the last will and testament of JAMEti W. I' ASMiri',
deceased, and to report distribution of the balanoe in
tue Nanus oi toe accountant, will meet the parties into,
rested, for the purpose ot bia ppointment, on TUESDAY,
.li.nu.rv 1H. 1H7II. at 4 o'clock P. M., at bis office, 8. E.
corner of blXTll and WALNUT Ntroets (second floor),
In toe oity or ruuaaeipuia. ucnni o, UAitnnr,

1 4 tuilisot Auuitor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

nutate or JOHN MINSKK. deaeaaad.
Tha Auditor appointed by tbe Court to aodit. settle, and

adjust tne account or usunun o m imiii.k, Aoiuima-l,.lri- i
I, n n t i of the Estate of JOHN MIVSKK.

deceased, and to refiort distribution of tha balanoe in tha
li.nil.nl i ha aaoonntant. will meet the Dartioa interested.
lor Uie purpose ot Ins appointment, on i u r nua r , Jan-
uary 11. 1H70. at 4 o'clock P. M.. at Mia ortioe. Wo. 113
South F IFTH Straat, In the city pr rniiaaeiptiia. -

12Othstu5t . Auditor.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

HalfSl J. WATSON & SON, '

U Of tha lata Ann el K VANS ft WATSON,

JTIKK AND ItUltUliAU-l'UOU- r j

1

A'F.'E S T O ' It Iii
KO. 63 SOUTH FOUKTH STREET,

i8 8H A law doors above O heannt St., PUlad

H1KKB1G& A 8 O N 8

BOTJTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No. 430 WASHINGTON AVENUE, PUUadelpUla.

WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VAHIABLB

.. CUT-OF- F BTKAM ENQIKH,

Reflated br tbe Governor. ?

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTINa MAUHINB,

Patented June, 1868.
DAVID JOY

PATENT VALVTCLESS BTK.VM OAMMKR
Ti. M. WKSTONW

PATFNT G

CUM'Wa tUAX BL'UAR-DKAININ- MACUIKK.

RO EXTRACTOR. .

rat Cotton or Woollen Manufacturers. T 10 m w f

I. TAUOBX MMtsUOK. WTLLIAM . afatlUUOB.
SOBW B. OOPB.

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO DEALERS
II in lux Whiskies,

No. 14U North SOOOND Street

IHIPP1NO.
LORILLARD'3 STEAMSIIir

mm LINK FOB

TV IS W Y O II It.
SAILING ON TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND

SATURDAYS, AT lJON.
On and after Iipoomber U. tbe rates will he 15 oenta per

!( lbs, 10 cents per foot, or 3 oents per gallon, ship's
Option,

Advance charges cashed at office on pier.
Freight received at all thnss on covered wharf.

JOHN V. OHU
Pier Iff NORTH WHARVKS. .

N. V. Kitra rates on smell packages iron, metal, eto.
t- - IMt

FOR T T T V r T rv V . rt. i ' u l u I I 1, a in uVnTTlrVll1llWV V ... . ....inmnn Line OI mailmum Hteamers are appointed to sail as
t ilj ot Kaltimnre, Saturday, January S, 170, 10 A. H
City of New York, via Halifax, Tuesday, Jan. 11, 13 Boon.
I iivot raris. Natiirtlsv. .lanuarv lr.. 1 P.M.
t'itr of Brooklyn. Katurdav. Jan. Si. A. M.
City of Hntii, via Halifax, Tuesday, Jan. 35, 13 Noon.
And ereh sneoeedinfl- KAturdir snrf altjrn&ta TnitaitAv.

from Pier 46, Notth Hiver.
HaiKIt Of rANHAtiK.

PT THK fAn. HTKAMEB SAll.lNa SATTTIinAT.
Pnvsble in tiold. Pavable in f Inmniruipi vjaiiui ....wiiuioi r.itKAHK

To Iondon Iu6 I To Ixindon
To Paris 116 To Paris 47

PAHHAllR BT 1HF. IUUUAI STEAMER, VIA HALIFAX.
FIRST CABIN, HTKKHAIiH.

Pavalila in (lolil. Pvl,U In Cnmiai
MvtrpooL $11 T.lvorpool
Halilsx 90 llalir.i .isSt. John's, N. F., ) St. John's. N. F., I .

OT Mrancn nimmsr k I rv KM..h
i aiw4ngers aiso lorwir-- m to svre, Hamburg. Bremen,eto . at reonred ratea.
Tu kets can be boiia-n- here at moderate ratea bv nimiwi

wishing to aend for their friends.
For further particulara apply at the Comosnv's Offices.

John O. DALE, Agent, No. 15 I1RO A 1W A Y, N. Y..
or to O DONN KLL 4 FAULK, Agents,

46 No. 402 CUESNLT Street, Philadelphia.

ONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE
1L(:.U THR OF.NERAL TRANS ATT ANTIO

VJ-!- S COMPANY'S MAIL HTRA MM1IIPH
r I WHEN NEW YORK. AND HAVRE. UAI.l.lNtl AT

BRH8T.
The splendid new vessels on this favorite ronLa lam Ihn

Continent will sail from Pier No. 60, North river, every
eaturuay. .

PRICK OF PASS AO K '
In gold (Including wine),

TO BUB'S r OR HAVRE,
First Cabin $140 Second Cabin .85

TO PARIS,
( Including railway ticknts. furnished on hoard I

First Cabin $145 Second Cabin $$S
I nese steamer do not carry steerage passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers going to or returning from the eon.

t inent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by Eugliah railwaya and
Grossing tbe channel, besides saving time, trouble, and

CKOKtJE MAOKKN.IR, Agsnt,
no. i HtviiAurr ay, new rorg.

For passago in Philadelphia, apply at Adams Kxpreea
C nipany, to

J.'i 9 No. 330 CUESNUT 8 treat.

PIIILADEI.VIIIA, RICHMOND,
NOKKOLK HTKAMhUIP LINK.ULiX'THHOUHH KRKfliHr AIR LINK Til

Csf i.ri3'i;THK NOUl'rl A NO WEHT.
f:vr.tti HVrU KlA v ,

At noon, from UliST WHilIt' lw,,J MISKITT
Stret.

THKOUCH R1 KS to all oolnta In North and Smith
Carolina via Seaboard Air line Railroad. oonneotina' at
Portmionth, and to LvnonburK, Va., Tsnnaasee. and theWest, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Una and Riohmn.il
ar-- Danville rtailroad. r

Kroiibt HANOI. Kll KUTONOE. and taken at LOWERrates than any other lInk.
T ne lesiilaritv. safotT. and uneaoness of this route sum. .

mend it to ti.a pnblio as the most desirable medium for
carryina; every description of freight.

No cnarce lor commission, orayatre, or any eipsnse ol
transfer.

rileamsbipi lnsurea At tue lonfBt rates.
Freight received oaily.

WILLIAM P. CLTDK A OO ,
Ho. 13 . WHARVE8 and Pier 1 N. WHARVKS.

W. P. PORTKlt, A Rent at H.ohmond and City Point.
T. P. OKO WELL A CO.. Agents at Norlelk 1,

i

fo NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Oeortretown, and Waahinsjton, D.

nca C via Chesapeake snd Delaware OaniLl. witk
ouiinectiona at Alexandria from the moat direot routs for
Linchburar. BriatoL Knoxvilla. Naahvida. Daltnn. m.nA tha
Southwest.

Meamors leave reruiariy everv Katnrda at noon fmna
the first wharf above M arket street.

rreisht received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDK OO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYDE A TYLER. Auents. at Ottoraetown: tit.
F.LDR1DGK ft CO., Agents at Alexandria. 1 J

KnTiPE" D Mi?nr vnoir ttt .i.wiiu, cui, .jiifv x v. 1 rv, viaW DRI.AVT.Rlt AND RARITAN flANAT.
EXPRESS HTEAMHOAT COMPANY.

'the CHEAPEST AND OU1CKEST water oonununioa.
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

Meaniera leave daily from nrst wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded bv all the lines running out of Nar
York, North, East, and West, free of ooinmiaaion.

frelirnt receiver! ana forwarder on aoooramedatina
terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,

Ho. 13 H. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Atent, '

88 Wo. 119 WALL Street. New York.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaw.ro anil Rjirttjtn O.n.l RWItTTRITR B!

ofe TRANSPORTATION OOMPAMV llKM.
a ICH AND SWIFT8URB LINK.
1 be business of tbose lines will bn reanmnd nn aild aftar

the 8tb Of March. For frniirhtn. whioh will ha tjiken
accommodating terms, apply to

n.ai. naiHiia uu., '
3 3? Wo. 1.13 South Wharves.

FROM CHARLESTON TO
FLORIDA, VIA SAVANNAH. WEEKLY

LINE.
The fiillowinir atnamera will Imm

ui.t.ion lor Florida, via Savannah, three timea a week,
after arrival of the New York steamships and tha North- -

easiern naumaa train:
PILOT ROY (Inland Route), even SUNDAY UIIRI.

INC at 8 o'clock.
DICTATtlK, every TUESDAY KVKNINO at 8 o'olock.
CITY POINT, every FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'olock.
Throuarb ticketa to be bad of all Charleaton and Savan.

nah Steamahip Liue Agenoios in New York.
J. U. A1AK1 UU., '

Airents at Charleston.
L. J. GUILMARTIN A CO., ,

1 4 Agents at Savannah.

FOR 8T. THOMA8 AND BRA-
ZIL, --united states and brazilMAIL KTEAMbHIP COMPANY.

Rea-ula- Mail Ktaamara ullin on tha
2mi ol every month

lur KKiMAUK, laptain Wier.
FOII 111 AMKHIOA, Captain IC. L. Tinklepauirli.
NORi II AMEKIUA. Captain (. B. Slocuin.

Tbeae splendid steamers sail on aobodnle tim. uiit e.11
at bt. 'Ihoroaa, Para, Pemauibuoo, Labia, and Rio do
Janeiro, aoin and returnins:.

for euKaiiumeuts of freiKlit or pase apply to
WM. R. UARKIsON. Agent,

1 4 Wo. 6 BOWL1NU QUEEN, New York.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT.
THE CROMWELL LINE.

Steamships ol this Line will leave Pier
No. 3, North River, at 3 o'clock f. M. on

biUHiJA I S.
CKOKtiE WASHINGTON, Gaaor.
MARIPOSA, Kemble.

Freiaht taken for St. Louis, Mobile, and Galveston at
through rates. Cabiu paaaaga, $W.

for passage (nrst anc seeonn ciassr or iraiznt spiy to
H. B. CROMWELL A CO.,

14 No. M WEST Streoa

f U. rJ. MAIL TO HAVANA
'rjiTr-- T ATLAAltU Hill, HTKAnin H I r lt.,

sailing reculnrly EVKilY TUESDAY at
a o'clock r. Ai., meciaoiy, lrom fiur aj.

4iuth River. .
MORO cab'I I. k, captain K. Adam.
COLUMBIA, ( nptnin E. Vna bice.
KAGLE, Captain M. R Greene.

For freight or pat aajte apply to '
b. O. WHEELER, Ja., President,

1 4 No. t BOJVVLINli URKEN, New York.

CURTAINS AND SHADES. i

YJn H. C A R R Y L
Ras resunied the Curtain Business with hhi Sons at

No. 723 CIIESNUT STREET,
Two doors above his 0W6ttnJ.

fl'BTAIN tECORATIONS, of the newest fabrics.
ELEGANT OIVT and K08KWOOD COHNlKS.
TASSALS, BIUNGiS. WINUCiV bllADRy, LACK

CLltTAif, fiou Uie plalucnt to the most vluborute
and expensive.

RAILROAD SUPPLIES.
W. H. CARRYL & SONS,

No. 723 CHKSNUT STREET,
11 id SI Two diHirs above our Old Stitml

IIIItliM!! ltlftltM!!!
What is nicer for a Christmas proaenthaa flna
HINGING CANARY and a BEAUTIFUL OAORf

Cheaper than any plass in the oity. ,
No. 144 North HIXTH Htreet.

U IB Ira Odd Fellows' Hall.
IV. A. II ISJVUY

DR. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOC
Markaon thr Skin, Ulcers in ths Uiroi

nioutlismi .ie, aore lNts and aores ot evr rotn eivnr
eirrncui. Otti. K.i Hthoutb b I.H V l.ts'Ul, botvv
Vtatatii.Waikl Mr (is


